
is a live prank call show 
staring R.J. And Danielle. 
It airs Wednesday evenings 
on YouTube and Twitch. 

youtube.com/graveyardgoonz 
prankcast.com/graveyardgoonz 

Every Saturday night at 
precisely 7:00pm Pacific, 
Dwight and various co- 
hosts make the phones 
ring for several 
hours straight.  
youtube.com/dwightthejanitor 
twitch.com/dwightthejanitor 

Dragonmere promises that 
all will have a real good old 
time enforcing free speech 
every Friday evening during his 
live prank call shows. 

youtube.com/dragonmere 
prankcast.com/dragonmere 

Graveyard Goonz 

For more information on prank call shows, vsit worldofprankcalls.com 

Brad has been making episodes of The Snow Plow Show 
podcast since 2012, resulting in thousands of calls to very 
confused people, and exactly one FBI raid on his house. 

Listen at snowplowshow.com 
youtube.com/thesnowplowshow 

Devon Anustart checks to see how your middle 
of the week is going on Wednesday nights while 
fending off advances from old men, and ladies  
licking their lips at her. Listen live at…

prankcast.com/devonanustart 
youtube.com/devonanustart 

Travels with Miriam is a show within a show, with 
Lots of characters and the beloved Community Calls.  

          travelswithmiriam.com 
          prankcast.com/akspa 



Prank calls are a timeless tradition and believe it or not, there is a huge community of prank  
callers and listeners out there, waiting to entertain you during lives shows every single night  
of the week. This is far from a complete list of prank call shows, podcasts, and websites, but 
it’s a great starting point to find a show that you will love as much as others do. 

worldofprankcalls.com has prank call articles, links, and shows 
prankcast.com is where many prank callers broadcast their shows 
prankcallnation.com is home of Dwight the Janitor’s show and more 
prankcast.com/milkbox Milkbox does a weekly prank call show 
anotherprankcallshow.com is where to get King Richard’s podcast 
prankcast.com/peebola Pee is the world’s only female prank caller 
leonhaberdashery.com is an almost weekly prank call show 
snowplowshow.com has been bothering people on the phone for ten years 
youtube.com/ResistorRadioOnline is the only prank show on YouTube 
wastedshow.com stars Wasted Memory and all his chickens 
youtube.com/devonanustart has the best of Take Your Pants Off 
prankcast.com/sagaciouszu is a weekly show that happens sometimes 
youtube.com/graveyardgoonz Graveyard Goonz is a video show 
prankcast.com/dialtrolls Dial Trolls has been doing pranks since 1953 
976neon.com delves into the cosmos of prank calling and music 
madhouselive.com Carlito is gone, but his pranks live forever 
prankcast.com/DrTomServo Robocalls with Dr. Tom Servo 
phonelosers.com Phone Losers of America has a bunch of shows 
prankcast.com/akspa Community Calls with Akspa lets anyone make calls 
prankcast.com/toxicwaste Toxic Waste once pranked George Burns 
notla.com Brad’s Cactus Shack has prank calls going back to the 1980’s 
prankcast.com/grassmonkey makes prank calls from his prank van
prankcast.com/snappybakes Pam Likely is happy to meet you
prankcast.com/splink Here’s a prank call show with heart
prankcast.com/i8aqtgu812 nobody knows who the man of a 100 voices is 
prankcast.com/greatbigpranks Great Big Pete makes great big pranks 
youtube.com/GretaGarbageOfficial Greta does calls with awesome videos 
askmrbiggs.com isn’t exactly pranks but it sort of is 
scary-art.com does prank call art - that’s Nik’s art over there → 

If you’re not on this list but think you should be,  
don’t be sad. Instead email show@worldofprankcalls.com 


